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MODEL SAMPLE
SHOE CO.

For Mm lor Women
\YK SAVK YOU DOLLARS

ON EVERY PAIR

UPSTAIRS
\r\i to star Theatre

1808 Hewitt A\«\, Everett

OUR SHOES ARE HETTER

FISHER, the Shoeman
Cor. Hewitt and Wetmon

If you want to save none; on Rood
Workinfpneit'B Shoes

Go to FRANK'S PLACE
1118 Hewitt

AT YOUR SERVICE

RAPID AUTO
EXPRESS

Little Red Motor Truck

Stand at Corner Hoyt and Hewitt
Phone Main 314

Residence Phone, Blue 745

EBERT TRANSFER
Let Us Do Your

TRANSFER WORK
Stalls': Corner Hewitt & Colby

Houi . \u25a0?\u25a0 296

AMERICAN
Dye Works

LEADING CLEANERS
Phon« Main 2SI

GEORGE W. LOUTTIT
. LAW

Over First National Bank
Everett, Washington

John F. Jerread
UNDERTAKER and EMBALMER

Both Phones Main 230
EVERETT, WASHINGTON

SHINER'S MARKET
(Formerly Little Brick Market)

BIG SPECIALS ON FRESH AM)

SMOKED MEATS DAILY
Watch Friday's Herald ; tirday
morning's Tribune for extia specials.

NATiONAL^MAZDA
LAMPS for SERVIC

J&*-rtifat *m iff' 'f/'\ '*\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

PACKARD
MAZDA LAMPS

LOWRY & VINGEN
Everything Electrical

2801 Colby Ind Main 117R

The Pest and Other Plays?By. Emanuel Julius 10^'
Work and Pay?By Scott Near-

ing , \!0<(
The State and Socialism ?By

Gabriel Deville 10?
How the Farmer Can Get His,?

Mary E. Marcy 104

MYERS' HILL DEFEATED

CHICAGO, 111.? "The blggost vic-
tory for a free press, free speech
and free assemblage sinca the war
.started was won in the United StatsS
senate the other day with the defeat
of the Myers' bill," declared .1. I*

dahl, treasurer of the Press Press
Defense League; here, which has in-
augurated a campaign for the pres-
ervation of the "Three Rights" dur-
inn war time.

The Meyers' 'hill was wlsb an at-
tack on the right to strike during
wartime.. It went the old sedition
law one better showing that the re-
actionary forces in Congress have
not profitted by the experience of
the politicians during the administra-
tion of John Adams more than 100
years a^o.

Men like Myers in Congress em
to have forgotten that the sedition
law of Adams administration de-
stroyed forever the political party
responsible for its enactment. Op-
position to it was led by Thomas
Jefferson, then vice president of the
United States md the founder of the
democratic party.

The bill wi i ttor Myei
tana, sought to have enacted into
law made criminal almost every sori
of itatement regarding tln> govern
ment of the XTnitt^d Slates, from the
constitution to the soldiers and sail-
11 \.-a ; p more dri tic blai 'el
American lese tnajeßte proposal than

been proposed at any time In
?

It has bei until the
which

It will
hed to the front again

..
It is the f the

= Defer ue to watch i ;
iving ii publ

!< its defeat. The Lea
to make public in tlw-

\-:MJ!>n of a f Almost
\u25a0\u25a0 publication :

ond class ma
i away. The right of the post
offi< \u25a0 !i,;

ation's 1

be tested ;\u25a0. the courts.
"Prominent lawyers mre new |i

? ' in this matter," de-
:li!. "In th

fund
1 Will
help?"

It i \u25a0 all contributions
\u25a0:it to J. L. Engdahl, Treasurer,
; ft nse League, 803 W.. \u25a0 ago, 111.

i) WITH OPEN
ARMS BY PLUTES

|Bj Bert Goddard)
"The Social';! Party will soon he

besjt known by the meja who have
left it." (Spokane Review, ' i
7. L917.) Quite right. These men

Party \u25a0\u25a0

i o doubt about that. Most of them
:!y taken by the

Bcuff of i 1" neck and kicked out
and the specific charge against these
i led nb rs, was not as the
i | apers would like to have
you believe, a fill al diffei
in principles to be persued during the

Id war, but waa based upon an
o ari act of treason. The char, ea
were based upon a clause in the
11 Soi ialist Party; a
i the.se same defaulting

berg helped to create and
.\u25a0:d to during their sojourn in

the ran! s of the party. Remember
tflis >\u25a0 !.' ; Judai betrayed Christ he
<r')t hie (biily pietes'of silver from
ihe iuli. ni' his time, but his-

ii: its merciless i tatementa of
facts has not failed to place his

in 1 croll
vlio havi '(?) ib ?

Partj have been received
wij h open a \u25a0 \u25a0 i sobs of '"'adulterated joy bj the other cro

Ihe '\u25a0! h< i crowd a welcome to
each \u25a0nd cvi y one of them, By fch \u25a0
tjreat amouni of space they are get-
tin in Capitalist newspapers and the
lo i laudato] y cdii oi iafs they are
favored with al the hands of bought-

paid foi editors, gives us a true
estimate of their stains among the
working class of this country. Meal
ticket writers and cash register
heroi have no place in the ranks
of the Socialist Party, Lick spittle
invertebrates belong under the law
of social gravity in the same class
with the editor of such papers as the
Spokane Review. There is no place
for them among those heroic and
rebellious souls, who are fighting
against the power and corruption of
Mammon to make the world safe
for humanity.

Leather Goods, Trunks and Repair-
ing at Everett Triuik Factory, 2815
Rockefeller.
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"RAID ON MY HOMK
ACT OF CZARISM/'

NEARING ASSERTS

I NEW YORK? Prof. Scott Nearing,
member of the newly elected execu-
tive committee of the People's Coun-
cil,' issued this statement regarding
the raid on hi i home in Toledo by
persona said to be agents of the
tederal go\ nmeht:

"When I reached New York this
morningl I read accounts of a raid
conducted against my house in To-
ledo presumably by agents of the
governments

"All'that I have ever said or writ-
ton and : ii of; the 1 material that I
have collected on the subject of wgr
is open to inspection by anybody at
(inif time. W hen 1 have hail any-
thing to say, I have always said it
in the open.

'"Photo \\'j>", in my homo, a mass
jof notes and other scientific mate-
rial dealing with various economic
and 'sociological problems. I have

I spent the last 10 or 12 years col-
lecting and sorting this data. If
this material was disarranged or car-
ried off, the agents of the govern-
ment have undone, in a night the
work of years.

Act Savors cf Czarism
"I presume that the agents of the

government were acting within what
they believed to be their legal rights
when they entered my house at
night, and in my absence, and went
through my letters and papers. There
is something about such an act, how-
ever, that savors more of czarism
than of our boasted American democ-
racy.

"If any proof of the morbid, nerv-
ous sensitiveness of the authorities
were needed, it is supplied by such
?in invasion of the premises of a pri-
vate citizen by the agents of the
government.?! When the reaction
against such wanton acts comes, it
will be swift and sure."

Letter to U. S. Agents
Prof. Nearing addressed letters to

th department of justice ut' ' 'ash-
ington and to the United States
marshal at Toledo asking that care
be exercised in the handling of the

;papers taken. The letter to; the
| marshal reads:

1 notice in the New York papers
cf September' 13, a statement that
[your agents visited my house and
itook a number of letters and papers
for examination.

"While 1 have not the slightest ob-
jection to your examining any papers
in my possession, I have been work-
ing for years to get my material in
useful shape and 1 am extremely an-
nioua to have it disarranged as little
as possible.

"i am therefore requesting that i
you keep he material together in'the proper envelopes and folders,
and return it to me at your earliest
convenience.

Bargreen's Golden Drip Coffee. Im-
perial Tea Co., 1107 Hewitt Avenue.
\u25a0

ATTENTION! COMRADES!

Two million three hundred thou- i
wind acres Oregon and California
Railroad Grant Lands have by an
Act of Congress been redeemed; open
for settlement as classified; honest,
reliable descriptive information, giv-
ing correct numbers of locations. Fees
$1.00. Louis H. Bergold, Riddle,
Oregon. Editor's Note: This ia a
reliable proposition, and you will re-
ceive value for your money.

_|zxr' is?l=E i3i /'Sx Strivins to

3|i|K^OT^^^.demands 'of
::^^^m^^^m^^ everyone is
2J|JIHI|iK " apt to affect the nerves,

r and continual standing
l.ved IN MISERY. may weaen the Heart.

"I suffered greatly from ?

nervousness and head- TV ' TO/I"*! 9 TIT ?

ache*. The least excite- Di\, MlleS NeiTUie ..
ment cave me dreadful
ram. i began using Dr. is invaluable for Nervous
Miles' Nervine and a few * .. _,- l_ TT

;

days later started to take troubles, and tor tile Heart
Dr. Miles' Heart Treat-
ment. i soon eot so much Dr. Miles'
better that I was encour- ww . m\ . .
aged and continued taking iICSFI 1F6<iUXl6lltth« two remedies until I
was so wen that work M js highly recommended.no bother to me at all." ° J

MRS. LOUIS ELO, IF FIRST BOTTLE FAJLS TO BENE-
Idaho Falls, Idaho. FIT YOU, YOUR MONEY WILL BE> ? ? ! REFUNDED.

Thereska Hat Works
1009 Hewitt Aye.

liats of ;u'i kinds renovated into
any sir-.e or st;,,1-.

A. J. MOHN
JEWELER

Waltham, Elgin and Ilaniiltnn
Watches. Phone Main 1181t

1416 Hewitt Aye,
liobt. E. Andersen, Prop.

CART. REICHELT

Commerc? Barber
1811 Hewitt

For a Clean Shave

GO TO THE

BAYSIDE BARBER
SHOP .

FOR GOOD WORK
1207 Hewitt Union Shop

CITY DRUG STORE
1910 HEWITT AYE.

Free Delivery to any part of the

city . Phone Main 119.

Only Co<nnl«.t<. Pffi.p Outfitters in City

\u25a0?.PRINTING
Rubber Stamps, Stationery

PUGET PRESS
2816 ©akes'Ave. Main 197Rr. . .

Commercial Press
PRINTERS

Phone Main 670
Clark Bid??. Everett

For Your Next Suit, Try

R. HULTMAN
Tailor to Men and Women

2^26 Colby Phone Main 709

Don't allow your Eyes to make
your life miserable.

|||||l* Stevens
2004 HEWITT AYE.

DENTISTS
DR. ELVERA WESTBERG
DR. VICTOR WESTBERG

Office, 207-8-9 American Bank Bklg.

PHONE MAIN 814R


